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Preface

QualitativeReasoningis still comparativelyyoung. Although work on thequaliataive
reasoningabout thepropertiesof physicalsystemsbeganaroundthe late seventiesit
hasonly been within the last 6-8 yearsthat this researchactivity has dramatically
expanded,both in terms of theoretical developmentsand in its impact on other
disciplines. That this has occuredis demonstratedby the immenseinterestin QR
currently beingshownby researchersfrom many diversedisciplines, and alsoby the
claim that theytoo aredoing qualitativereasoning’,whenin factoftentheyarenot, at
least not correspondingto the techniquesdevelopedwithin this community. This
highlights what I considerto be an urgentproblem. We mustdiscern theprinciples
and motivations behind our work so that we can determinecommon ground and
hencebeginto establisha coherentframeworkfor research.Only by developingsuch
a frameworkcan we comparethe relativemeritsof thevariousapproachesto QR and
indeed,the meritsof QR with respectto other Al, and evennon-Al basedtechniques
for representingandreasoningaboutphysicalsystems.

Within the last few years some people have become increasinglysceptical
about the successof QR. They point to the lack of real application systemsand
suggestthat the whole pursuitmaybe futile. In my experience,suchpeopletend not
to appreciatethe fundamentalmotivationsand insights behind the developmentof
QR. Ratherthey continueto usenumericalapproachesas the yardstickby which to
measuresuccess. For ourpart, we in theQR communitymust makea betterjob of
clarifying and describingour motivationsand less time extolling the virtuesof our
particularalgorithms. Only by clearlycharacterisingwhat wearetrying to do canwe
claim success; otherwise,we can always be consideredto have failed. But what
aboutthe lack of real applications?In my view suchcriticisms arepremature. If we
considerthat the developmenttime for conventionalnumericalapproacheshasbeen
in theorderof decades,andthat one definition of qualitativeis ‘non-numerical’,then
even 10 yearsof developmentof such an ambitious enterpriseis too short to expect
successfulapplicationsystems.Further,thetechnologytransferprocessfrom concept
proving in the laboratory to industrial applications is generally regardedto take
between5-10 years. This is about the sameduration as the existenceof the QR
discipline! Of course, this is not to say that we should not be pursuing practical
applicationswheneverpossible; as an Engineerthis is my ultimate goal. However,
wemustalsobe patientandnot promisewhatwecannotyetreasonablydeliver.

Steadyprogressin developingourdiscipline is apparent,however. Only by
looking backcanwemeasurethedistancetravelled. The contributionsrepresentedat
this workshop attestto the healthand vitality of the field. With someintrospection
andconsolidationQualitative Reasoningis poisedto take its rightful placeamongst
thearsenalof techniquesavailablefor representingandreasoningaboutthebehaviour
of physicalsystems.



Manypeoplehavecontributedto theorganisationandpreparationfor this
workshop. I amextremelygrateful to theProgrammeCommitteefor thebenefitof
theiradviceon majordecisionsandfor copingwith theheavyreviewingburden
placedon them,andtheir colleagues,over sucha shortperiodof time. Thanksare
dueto thefollowing peoplewho servedas reviewersfor theworkshop: Franz
Amador,Tony Barrett,Bert Bredeweg,GeorgeCoghill, Tony Cohn,Leo Joskowicz,
BenjaminKuipers,Roy Leitch,DorothyNeville, QiangShen,PeterStruss,Dan
Weld,MarkWiegand.

The workshopwould not be taking place without the support and hard work
undertakenby a local organisingcommitteeconsistingof George Coghill, Qiang
Shen and Mark Wiegand. Essentially,they havedeliveredthe arrangementsfor the
accommodation,programmeand social events, respectively. These tasks being
completedin themidstof moving location andforming a newdepartment.Thanks,I
am verygrateful.

Also, behind the sceneslies a great deal of efficient secretarial support
provided by Gillian Duffy andLinda Purves. An additional burden was placedon
them by the loss of e-mail contactduring the move to new premises. This was
cheerfullytakenin theirstride.

And so, everythingseemsset to continuethe successfulseriesof Qualitative
Reasoningworkshops, I’m looking forward to the stimulating presentationsand
discussions,but evenmoreto theboring silencewhenits all over,atleastfor awhile.

Roy Leitch
Edinburgh,Scotland
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